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aHIGH SCHOOL NOTES
FROM HARDMAN, ORE.
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Mr. and Mrs. ,C. W. McNamer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Ayers, Mrs. Anna
Spencer and Phill Cohn were among
the Heppner people who visited the
stock show at Portland last week.

E. C. Armspoker, who succeeded
Floyd Tolleson as operator at the O.

W. R. & N. station a; year or so ago
and held down the trick for several
months, has returned to Heppner and
taken his old job. Mr. Armspoker
comes here from Seattle.

C. W. Shurte, who is connected
with the new paper mill being es-

tablished at Vancouver, Washington,
reports business good in placing stock
in the new enterprise. The new

Mrs. Percy Hughes has returned
from a short visit at Walla Walla
where she was present at the mar-
riage of her sister, Mrs. Ella Vale
and Mr. Nathaniel Webb.

The Herald was in error last week
in the statement that Ed EureheU,
of near Lexington, was "trying to
negotiate the road without lights,"
after his lights had gone out. Mrs.
Burchell informs us that the state-
ment was not exactly correct. As a
matter of fact the lights went out
while he was driving and before he
could stop the car it plunged off the
road. Their little daughter, who
was injured in the mishap is improv-
ing rapidly.

LOCAL NEWS
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Mrs. Devine left Monday for Ppo
;ano where sly; will visit her son for

a few weeks.

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
John Mclfitt at a Pendleton hospi-

tal last Tuesday. The MeDevitts
live north of Lexington.

Henry Colin and Leslie Matlock
were Portland visitors last week the
Htork show being the thief attrac-
tion.

Frank Wilkinson was down from

The Union high school of Hard-ma-

Oregon, is going to put on a
play the evening of November 16 in
the High School auditorium. The
play is entitled "The Time of His
Life." It is a comedy in three acts.

The synopsis of the play is: Mrs.
Grey has just received a note say-

ing that Mrs. Wycombe and her hus-
band, a pessimistic man are coming
to dinner. The cook and butler have
gone out. They decide to order the
dinner from a restaurant and the
brother of Mrs. Grey blacks himself
up to take the part of the colored
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TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13 and 14

JANE NOVAK and ROY STEWART
In

"The Snowshoe Trail"
A fine Northern picture

Also Eighth Round of "FIGHTING
BLOOD," entitled "Christopher

of Columbus"

mill will make paper and boards
from wheat straw which will give butler and serve the dinner. The

brother's sweetheart also comes to
dinner. Things become complicated

wheat farmers a chance to realize
some cash from one of their d

ucts.

The bachelor-edito- r of the lone In

and he has "The Time of His Life."
The student body will serve a sup-

per for the dance which will be given
aftjer the play.

By Hazel Hays.
THURSDAY, NOV. 13
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dependent throws a life line to his
spinster readers by telling them not
to abandon hope that old maids
have better than an even chance to

LON CHANEY in

FORMER HEPPNER

If John Wightman is not perfectly-happ-

now h.e should be for since
Wightman Bros, took over the Hepp-
ner milk route John is back at his
old trade of running a milk wagon.
And it is some wagon. Built ex-

pressly for the purpose In a Penn-
sylvania country wagon shop where
the work was done by hand, it is as
staunch as when first rolled out of
the shop. Mr. Wightman says his
team and wagon have all the gas
buggy trucks on earth backed off the
boards as dispensers of lacteal fluid.

Heppner turned out en masse last
Saturday for the football game be-

tween Lexington and Heppner high
school elevens and helped make up
the biggest crowd the wheat city has

WOMAN' PASSES "The Blind Bargain"
Our Gang in "THE BIG SHOW"

marry until they reach the age or

4 5. Looks like a fine chance for the
brother to practice what lie preaches
by taking steps to give some old Mrs. Llllie Cohn, oj Pendleton, but

for a number of years a highly re
spected resident of Heppner, died at

liis upper Willow creek ranch Friday
and reports everything line in his
neighborhood.

Mrs. Florence Paul, of the Sam
Hughes Co., went to Portland Fri-

day whi ie she will spend a two

weeks' vacation visiting friends.
FOR SALE Sonio very good

household furniture. For particulars
call phone 714 or this office. d

TURKEY SHOOT At H. G. Ran-- 1

in ranch (old Glenn Boyer place)
on Rhea creek, one mile south of
Jordan, Sunday, Nov. 2 5. Every-

body invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd were
Heppner visitors Friday and Satur-
day from their Cjecil homo. They at-

tended Eastern Star lodge while in

the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney, M.
X). Clark and W. R. Irwin, who vis-

ited the slock show at Portland last
week, returned from the city Thurs-

day evening.

Mis. S. A. Poller was a caller at
(lie Herald uii'jce Thursday coining in

to sa.v" thai, she must have this paper

Los Angeles, California, Friday, No

vember 2. She was 51 years old.
Mrs. Cohn was engaged in the mil-

linery business in Heppner during
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FRIDAY,' NOV. 16

MARTIN JOHNSON'S

"Black Shadows of the

South Seas"
Also "HAUNTED VALLEY" and

PAT HE NEWS WEEKLY

SATURDAY, NOV. 17

MATT MOORE and LEATRICE JOY

maid a chance.

Mrs. Charles Latourell, who re-

cently returned from an extended
visit with friends at San Diego and
other California points reports hav-in- y

had a most delightful slay in the
sunny south land but she admits be-

ing awfully glad to be back in H'pp-ne- r

again. And what country or cli-

mate, can beat Heppner and Morrow
county October and November
weal her ?

Mr. and Mis. Ray Oviatt returned
il few days ago from Yakima where
they took Mrs. Henry llappold who
joined her husband who is now lo

had in years. The husky Lexington
boys were too much for, Heppner but
it was a good game just the same.
The Lexington team, who declare
they are self made players, never
having enjoyed the luxury of a

her residence here and she enjoyed
the respect and esteem of a wide cir-

cle of friends. She was prominent
in lodge circles and socially.

Mrs. Cohn went to California for
the benefit of her health but the trip
was too onerous for her weakened
condition to withstand and she pass-

ed away soon after her arrival in

southern city. The remains were
brought to Portland for interment
where the funeral was held on Mon-

day, November 5.

coach, show a team spirit worth while
and many of their admirers say that
they are the best high school foot-

ball team in the state. Hjoppner
feels that it is no disgrace to be de-

feated by that sort of an antagonist. "Minnie"
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Also "WEEPING WATERS," Made in Oregon

SUNDAY' and MONDAY, NOV. 18 and 19

LON CHANEY in

o
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"Clarence," a four-ac- t comedy, by
Booth Tarkington will be presented "THE Shockby the student body in the near fu
ture. This is an excellent play, hav

Hotel Man Football Fan
Mine Host Bell, of Hotel Heppner,

is something of a football fan and
to show the members of Coach
Mather's high school team his appre-

ciation of their good work in keep-

ing Heppner in the sports map he
entertained them at a chicken dinner
at the hotel last Tuesday evening.

That football practice tends to pro-

duce vigorous appetites in the prac-

tices was proven by every gue3t
present, the record of chicken con-

sumption b,eing said to rate well with
the best work ever shown in that

lor another year m order to get an
the news and get it first.

POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Haidware Company. 2S(.f

J. 1!. Sparks, formerly in the the-

atre business here and later engaged

in the same line at, Il(end has sold hia

interests in lhat city. His future
plans are not known.

Mike Hartin, who has been spend-

ing a short vacation in town, will go

lo the Corrigall ranch on Butter
creek soon, where he has employ-m- i

nl. for the winter.

Mrs. E. Frederic, who spent the

last summer at Walla Walla, has re-

turned to Heppner and Is at Hotel
Heppner for the wlnler. Mrs. Fred-

eric is an old and much respected
resident of this city.

Thelma Staikey drew, firs! prize al

the Central Market drawing Satur-
day evening. Tickets are now given
every purchaser and four cash prizes
are distributed every Saturday

ing been a great success both on the
stage and on the screen. Keep it in
mind.

An excellent melodrama that you will want to see. The
San Francisco earthquake is reproduced with realism, and
Lon Chaney does some of his best work.

Also comedy

"SHOULD WILLIAM TEIJL'' Wffl.
Duck Lee, who recently entered

school here from Portland, has taken
Marvin Gammell's place as a yell
leader, Marvin being unable to serve.
Duck has served in this capacity be-

fore and he certainly puts the pep

and fight into the bunch.

ju!iiiiMiiiiHMkiiiaiiiMaiiiiBttMaBHBBMaaHBaaeiaaHHaHaline by a Methodist conference.

cated in the Washington city. Mr.

llappold has a position wilh a detec-

tive agency in Yakima and is in

charge of the agency's kennel of

bloodhounds used to track criminals.
Mr. llappold will have full charge of

tly dogs, going with them wherever
they are called on a case.

The November issue of the Union
Facific Magazine has a humorous ar-

ticle from the pen of Strickland W.

Gillilan, the well known writer and
poet, entitled "The Undrowned Hor-

nets." Mr. Gilliland, who is an un-cl- e

of Carl L. Gillilan, brakenian on
the Heppner branch, has published
several books of prose and verse
among which are "Including You and
Me" and "Sunshine and Awkward-
ness.

A. D. Leedy, formerly of Canyon
City, now practicing law at Portland,
is here for a few days on legal busi-

ness having driven out from the city
Sunday. Emnyt Cochran, who was
down visiting the stock show, came
out with Mr. Leedy. The gentlemen
had a slight accident on Heppner
flat as they were coming in to Hepp-ty- r

when a truck struck Mr. Leedy's
car taking off a fender and both are

thankful thai it was no worse.

Ed Comlnsky left last Thursday
morning for New York City where

hp expects to spend most of the win-

ter visiting his sisters nnd other
friends and relatives who are resi-

dents of the big town. He will re-

turn to Heppner before the busy sea-

son in the sheep industry se'ts in.

Will Clancy expects to leave for

We Specialize in- -

Debate has been taken up by sev-

eral of the English classes, prepara-
tory to the interclass series of de-

bates. The favorite topic seems to

be: Resolved, That the pennant fight
should be abolished. This is a very

live question in the school and has
certainly created some wonderful

furnished rooms
close in. Phone

26tf

Gilliam county,
$2f) on Turkey
Northwest Grain
last week and

FOR HUNT 2

with heat and bath
722

Jaeger llros., of
took first prize of

Red wheat at the
show in Portland

wheat shownsweepstakes on all Monday was a school holiday,
observed as Armistice day.which carried a $511 award.

A very snappy yell practice was

held Thursday, the inspiration being

the sight of our honored football

team sitting in state on the stage.

Each member of the team, as well as

the coach, was called on for a speech,

and great was fhd flow of eloquence

that greeted our ears.

STAPLE and FANCY

Groceries

Provisions

FRESH

Fruits and Vegetables

New York In a few days to visit
friends and may continue his jour-

ney to Ireland to visit his omther for
a few weeks. He will return to
Heppner in the spring.

Verne Pearson, a rancher in the
Duller creek valley, was a visitor in

Heppner Thursday. In order to keep
in touch with nil the Morrow county
happenings Mr. Pearson had his

o.uiie entered on the Herald list
while in town.

It is understood that no campaign
for new members will be made In

this county by tlx
Grain Growers' association until next
March or April, when an intensive
campaign will be put on. The en-

ergies of the association v. Ill be cen-

tered on the wheat slates In tlu mid

die west during the winter, it has

been announced.

K. Albee, game warden, returned

Advertise It in the Herald.

HOT DRINKS and LUNCHES

Just tho thing to warm you up when

the frosty mornings come.

Our line of Soft Drinks, randies,
Oignnt, Tobacco, rip-w-

, Etc., is
Service With a Smile!

McAtee & Aiken

Courtesy and a Square Deal to All

Sunday from trip through Raider

llasin where he arrested Kd Mun'hy

for hunting without a license ami
1,. H. Morris for killing a deer with

out a license, lloth men live at Eos

sil. Murphy was fined $25 and Mo-

llis $50. Mr. Alle insists that It is

much safer for everybody to get their
license first and do their hunting "'

erward.
POSTS FOR SALE See Peoples

Hardware Company. 2Stt

Stanley y. Hatch, who owns a

fine ranch on the lloardman project

lum leased his place for a year and

has taken over a dairy farm near
C.oble, Oregon, which he Is now op

vratlng. Hi) wholesale his product

lit the ranch for 3 3 cfiita a gallon

and finds It a Rood proposition. Mr.

Hatch was til lleppuw Saturday and

stopped off at I.eilnxtou iu the aft
ernooa to 8h the football game.

Arch Dtvicou Goldle wan her from

Covo last Suutlay and held service

at tho F.ptscopal church, remaining

over Monday to completo his survey

of the town as iw lultiatory step to

placing a resident minister in charge

of tho work here. The survey and

canvans provl so satisfactory that

the archdearea announced before

leaving that a man will be placed

hero January 1st.

HELPSVETERINARY
DU. T. O. K.ENNKY, I. V. 8.

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College

Now Permanently

Located in Heppner
TUEATS AIL AtflMAL DISEASES

GROCERY COMPANY

JOffice at lied Front LWery Barn Phone Main 332


